
  
  
  

Social media police sites are highly appreciated and trusted 
Many participants were unaware of public authorities' social media sites/profiles which, by all those
participants who had known or used such sites before, were trusted considerably more than social
media messages from private media channels or other individual social media users. Here, contrary to
the participants' general feelings of distrust towards the German police in effective disaster response
as indicated by the quantitative data, social media sites from the police are highly appreciated and
trusted. This may be interpreted as the participants' trust being based not on their perceptions of the
police forces' physical disaster response, but on the police's perceived ability to provide truthful and
timely information. It also points at the potential of social media usage to rebuild citizens' trust in the
police by specifically taking up this role of a trustworthy information provider at times where both
private and public media channels are increasingly distrusted. 
 

Applicable to: 
 

Stakeholders: Worldviews 

Disaster Phases: Preparedness, Response, Recovery 

Types of Actors Concerned: National civil protection body, Local authorities, Government 

Hazards: Natural hazards, Man-made non-intentional hazards or emergency situations, Man-made intentional hazards 

 

Recommendations:

Engage in activities and develop strategies aiming to improve trust between citizens and authorities
Social media can be a useful alternative communication channel in all stages of disaster management
Use cultural factors to improve the effectiveness of disaster communication

 

Source
Deliverable D5.6 "Report on citizens’ reactions and opinions: Citizen Summit 4 (Germany)" (page 36)
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